The curriculum was modeled on an existing project which had partnered with the Keep A Breast Foundation and raised over $10K (http://www.jbhsart.com/home.html). This integrated unit highlighted statistical data related to breast cancer as a health issues, self-examination, and creating a process oriented three-dimensional work of art that addressed a social issue (California Health content standards 1.1P, 1.8P, and California Visual Arts content standard 2.6). The integration of Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) knowledge with Art was delivered simultaneously which offered high school students access to breast cancer awareness that prevails over textbook use and traditional methods.
Students work on bust. The busts were either life size or miniature.
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This STEAM project-based learning through "Bio-Art" offered a relevant and exciting invitation for students to activate their prior knowledge and experience. This unit contributed to empowering the students as they became an active agent for social change. In addition, critical awareness took place because there was an open forum in which many current issues in breast cancer awareness were discussed, such as the topic of male breast cancer. The hands-on and personal aspect of this unit allowed for discourse and exchanges that under conservative classroom structures would be less likely to be addressed.  instruction on using a new method of casting to create three-dimensional artwork; and  teacher modeling of cast making utilizing mannequins and Barbie-like dolls to demonstrate how students could make both life size and miniature busts.
Outcomes

Measureable science outcomes included:
 student-created Public Service Announcements incorporating statistical data and physiological outcomes of cancer;  a criterion-based assessment on the physiology of cancer, statistical data, and existing treatments of cancer.
Measureable art outcomes included:
 a design worksheet (for the eventual 3D designed mini-and life size-busts);
 the plastering process and application of gesso;  design: taking the form of painting, collage, bejeweling, and application of spray acrylic;
 packaging: the final mini bust was boxed with a pink ribbon and small card with a student-designed logo explaining where the proceeds would go (the unit intended to have the student-created artwork sold in the local community to raise money and awareness).
Reasoning and Justification
Breast cancer affects both men and women with about 2,190 new cases in 2012 among men alone (American Cancer Society). This unit is a catalyst demonstrating how science and art instruction can complement each other to facilitate student-led interest. A less innovative path may only see students taking part by only wearing pink ribbons. It was necessary to adapt the existing public school curriculum to a Catholic school context because the Keep A Breast Foundation is widely known for their bracelets "I heart boobies" which have caused controversy in schools nationwide, taking its cause all the way to the Supreme Court. In spite of the excitement and interest from students, the administrators at this Catholic school banned the wearing of these bracelets or any formal partnering with existing foundations that advocated for any position outside of Catholic dogma or Catholic school policy; the creation of this curriculum needed to be one that was based solely on standards-driven assessable outcomes. Therefore, this unit assessed standards-driven outcomes. More importantly, however, it raised the emotional investment, consciousness, advocacy, and activism for students who might otherwise not have cared about an issue that was not personal; this unit in fact made breast cancer a personal matter.
The degree of impact varied per student.
Ultimately, their involvement in, and the span of their individual projects, prompted inquiry into other issues such as body image and lifestyle choices that can lead to a cancer diagnosis. Overall, the cohesive success of this integrated unit involved interacting with body parts -in this case by touching, talking about, and painting, breasts -prompting higher order discussions on breast cancer and breast cancer in men in a sophisticated, mature, and respectful way that was facilitated through art-science.
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